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Palos Verdes State- Co/Tartar Teen Talk
By Julia Takayama

This week. I'd lik,- to in- ( TRVOl'TS are now taking 
troduce you to the Tartarjplace for the senior play! 
Ladies and Tartar Knights of which will be held Friday,' 
Torrance. two service organi- Dec. 3 and Saturday, Dec. 4.| 
zationg which promote re- This year's production will be;Verdes State College have

Student Government 
Committee Appointed

Prospective TVw/irr.s Get 
Mil from West //iV/i. Stalf
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Potential'
I-'mir West H|L;|I tivrh'.T.s -:i, :i 1 : r,ir hours ?'. West 

;ire working with Dr. Frank High. The nl>MTv;ii;,>n nml 
F. Gorow, professor of sec- participation t'!r<., i-, •]<• iuiu rl 

Five students at Pa 1 o g|Macl'hee, associate p'ofessor ondary education at Long to prepare the students for

To Be Theme of Meeting~
"Mobilizing Our Potential"

gpect for traditions and rn-   the "Miracle Worker."
force campus rules The

(been appointed by the dean
Last Saturday the Tartar l°f students to devise a plan

members of these honorary Varsity battled to a 13-13 tie f°r establishing a stucient as- 
service clubs must have good,with the Lennox Lancers.Isociation af the new college, 
citizenship, an academic av 
erage 01 "B," be a junior or 
aenior. and must have been

This week we will meet the Milo Milfs, dean of stu-
Falcons of Aviation High on dents, said Ronald Simpson 
our field at 8 p.m. This game of I.omita and William Tart

of history, jnd Dr. Milfs. also Bench State College, in a new student teaching next year, 
will sit on the committee, student-observer class for In-           

The committee will \\rite a lure bigh school teachers, 
constitution and by-laws for a The class- Education Hit. ,| an)i 
student government and nom- ' s being offered 
inate a slate of officers. Dr.i tinic "'is seme

around the greater Los An 
geles area.

»,, ' .Milfs said. The work of theBeach State

will he the theme of the an 
nual fall conference of the 1 . . .

r m an X. ';° S An 8eles District of fhe TAKING PART in the dU- 
......... ..- Ha,,,,,,,,,,,, M111 Ui Mr and i California Home Economics cllssion win be Mrs Docia Zt.
stfe0rr ^lISS'M"- Edward X. Hammond of .A«ociation to be held at El |vitkovskl . education consul. 
sicr .t Long Camino College Saturday, tant for the State Department

voted into the dun Both or-ihas been designated as of San Pedro will represent
ganizations are run strictly!"Dads' Night" in honor o." the the junior class on the corn-! 10 'be students in
on a demerit system i fathers of the Varsitv foot-'mittee. Freshmen represen- meeting" to encoura

The Knights and Ladies are 
always ready to serve the 
school. They are the students 
you may see usherin; at the 
senior play, selling tickets at 
Rames. or keeping the lunch 
lines orderly. The members 
of these service organizations 
can be recognized on campus 
by their gray 
the "TL" or "TK" emblem

ball team. See vou there 'tafivrs are Virginia McCor-
Dads! 

See you next week
;mick of Redondo Rearh. John 
Allred of San Pedro. and 
David L Buckland of Palos

1143 W 160tli St Gardena ^'"""" <-""c .-- i: ^<"uiuav. lam lor me Mate uepartment 
., ' , , i i iTc-' Principal speaker will bo of Social Welfare; and. Mrt.

committee will be presented West High teachers Mrs. ''-^ complelul a special U.S., Dr Marjo Fic , dor assi , tan , Dolores Carter, home manage- 
"tnwn Bobette Boden, Alcx UMV Air Forn- mnrs- a; Goodfcl- professor cf education at the men! consultant, 

par-^Joseph Rodriguez. and Hobert low'  AFB. TYv. for communi-l(;ni vprsity of California at \i-,, ,,n the panel will be
; Rcr). p|cy wh() wj |, sppak f)|) M| f , jl||man Goldsmith,ticipation by all students 'Schultz are supervising class- cations technicians

—,. . , i »• • i .. r * ' ----..-.,,.. ,...,. r ,. ... »|.^ U 'i "it ,ui ,| I ,<• [ j IMitil VfUlUaillllM, W*
The group also is selecting room work for four Long. Airman Hammond. who re-!"A Challenge and a Chance" animator of nmurams for VO-
I nHllnr tr\j* t cliirlnnt nnuio- Ma-lnti £taftn efiiflnnl* M< U/nct ._:.._.! __i.._.-__! __ t; . • ' .» ..... ' ^an editor for a student news 

paper to provide a communi-

Navy Airman Ret.
Verdes Estates. 

Patrick The -
X. Rainy, son of Mr. and Mrs wil , develop a plan for the or- 
George E. Rainy of 1139 E., ganizatlnn of   student gov. a

I cation medium for the stu- 
committee id«*nt body

A target date of Nov. 15 
lias been set for the student

ernment for the college. Two  u,, «,,,pu., . w eaters andi* gh*n< son of Mr' and Mrs - ; faculty advisors. Dr. Donald 
I Lawrence S. Monaghan of

  ! 3228 Dalemead St., completed 
This year the Tartar Ladies |two.week annua , actlve duty 

are under the d.rection of for tralni at Nava, Air sta. 
Mrs. Shirley Thaycr and
Queen Julia Takayama The 
Knights sponsor is Richard 
Hulse. and their Captain is 
Bob Sharpe They meet every 
Monday before school.

THE FROSH elections held 
Thursday ended in run-offs 
for the top three offices. 
Run-off elections were held 
yesterday. Results were not 
available for today's column. 
The other elected officers 
are: Patty Gonzales. treas 
urer; Kathy Stewart, Girls' 
Court Representative: Paul 
Valdez, Boys' Court Repre 
sentative, and Linda Wilson. 
Girls' League Representative.

This Saturday. thc junior 
class will hold a car wash to 
earn money for the prom. 
Let's all take our cars down 
to the THS annex parking lot 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 
have them washed The price 
is only $1!

Who says seniors don't 
care? Friday, a group of sen 
iors aet out to prove that 
senior traditions are worth 
keeping. Armed with every 
thing from sponges to clean 
ser, they cleaned the foun 
tain on the senior patio, until 
It sparkled. Nice going:!

tion, Los Alamitos. Calif
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government committee

Beach State students at West 
High.

The prospective teachers. 
Mavis McGowan, Michael 
Stark, Dennis York, and Mary 
Brennan, meet in I/inj Beach 
one hour each week and

ceived advanced radio train-,at 10 a.m. in the 
inp. is being assigned to an 1 Theater. 
Air Force 
Formosa

The airman, a graduate of 
Gardena High School, attend 
ed El Camino College.

Campus rational education: Miss Mary 
Dnolittle. representing the

t unit at' "Action Programs for De- Women's .lob Corps training 
veloping Human Resources",center: and. Dr. Dorothy Can- 
is the topic of a panel discus-,trell Perkins. from the Rchav 
jiion on the current govern-|bi!itation Counceling Pro- 

Iment poverty projects in and 1 gram.

AVER'S HOME BAKERY

GERMAN 
CHOCOLATE

SERVE YOURSELF COFFEE BAR BOTH LOCATIONS
4857 W. 190th ST. I 1721 W. CARSON

TORRANCI | TORRANCE
(1 Block! Wttt of I (U

371-6413 | " 320-5006 
OPEN SUNDAYS-CLOSED MONDAYS

Who puts cereals 
in handy six-packs 
for your baby?

Gerber...of course!
Wonderful way to introduce your baby to 
different cereal flavors: Gerber Cereal Sixes. 
Each handy package contains small bo»e& 
of Rice Cereal, Barley, Mixed Cereal, 
High Protein Cereal and two Oatmeal. Once 
you discover baby's preference, you can 
get the larger size boxes. 
Gerber Cereal Sixes are "samplers" of 
good nutrition. For each cereal is enriched 
with iron in a form easily used by babies... 
plus calcium and B-vitamins. 

All Gerber Cereals ait scientifically pre-cooked to assure digestibility 
and easy mixing with milk or formula. But isn't that typical of the extra care 
you get-from a company that specializes in good things for baby?

Babies are our business...our only business!*
MOnT. MICMItMl

RD YEARS
If || (THAN!

«
YQUNO

(THANKS TO YOU)

***

"SILKY LOOK"

POLISHED COTTON

LONG SLEEVE

BLOUSES
Sale

2 1 $1 for ^ % 
*J

R*g. 1.99«a.
These delightful print 
blouso coordinate with 
c»pris to complete your 
fill fashion picture. Beau-
tiful selection of 
Sizes 32 to 38.

olon.

3 FOOT TALL'JANIE' 
WALKING DOLL

Anyone who a shopped lor 
walking doll before 

will know what a fanUa* 
tic value thii U! She 
comet in your choice of 
4 ityluh outfit* and her 
lovely rooted hair come* 
combed in 4 different, 
modern hair itylee.

Grant* l'*i**

WOMEN'S BRIEFS
PLAIN OR FANCY

Sale
2 '  $1
Camp. Values to 

79c Pair

SnvirUy tniltin-d or drliRht- 
fully triininrd... runpruof 
 i-rliitc hrirfu with wumirr- 
ful n>infort cut. Sin* 6-8.

PRINTID COTTON 
FLANNflim

Sale 28c xd
Colorfast pattern* for 
family nightwear, aporU- 
weer. 100% waahable. 36'.

COZY FLANNEL PAJAMAS
• Machine wanhable 100% cotton
• For |irU, nizM 7 to 14

For those cold nighU ahead... 
aki-typo and button front coat 
itylos in an assortment of col 
orful prints. Matching long leg 
pun tswithplnntic back. Buynowl

Sole

Reg. 1.99

our fuinoiiH ('.runt (.'rent*

1.00 TIERS
... »HMf/»Mf valve m> t.gv'or flit*

CHILDREN'S 
SLEEP-COMFORT 

COTTON 
FLANNEL PAJAMAS

Sale

IUg. 1.99

For little boys and girls 
in 100% cotton flannel. 
Completely w a i h a b I e. 
Cheery print* in coat and 
middv style*. Boxer waut. 
Sim J to 6x.

UNITED CRUSADE^

Sale
n«|. i.oo
JO-36" 

ltn(th

Drip dry blend of rayon and na 
eron» dainty (locked floral with 1 
solid color band or pt-rmaitfnt, 
tvcrglioe* MinlCiirt* cuttnii 1'lu.s 
many others, on Hale Nov.''  

Prnnlfigh* Prep

WASHABLE PLAID
FUNNEL SHIRTS FOR IOYS

Sole 97*
1.49

Take your pkk Ifom • eoioHul Miortment ct 
pUi<l» Thtto budt«t-pric«l lomt-il»rv«d cot- 
tiwi nunnel thirU «re wMliablo. ti to IB

aii^L^ii^^ 1
MATCHING VALANCIi AVAIIAIU

^•'il1^- Sole:ir£i >  
 jSSwJBUrk

3DAY SALE ENDS SAT., OCT. 16th

a«-Jt'... No mon«)r down.. 
upto2yeoritopoy

56 W. T. Grant Stores 
in Southern Calitornia

4960 W. 190th St. — North Torrance 5017 Pacific Coast Hwy.—Pacific Plaza 1201 W. Carson— Carton Cent«r


